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Litde is known abaut the coccidia of
mongooses, and the names given to the
various species are largely incorrect. Earlier
worken thought that the dog, cat and other
carnivores aU had the same species of
IlOIpora. Some of the earlier descriptions
were incomplete, and some worken were
not aware that there are quite a few species
and several genera of mongooses. An out
break of diarrhea in a colony of the small
Indian mongoose Un-p'SI's ilUropuncllllus
imported from India to the Virgin Islands
and thence to Georgia gave us the oppor
tunity of reviewing the literature on mon
goose coccidia and revising the nomen
clature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Feal samples from small Indian mon
gooses H""'$I,S II1#roplI"cllIlUS were pro
cessed by one of us (GRH) after having
been sent in by Dr. Samuel Adams from the
Lawrenceville, Ga. facility of the Center for
Diseue Control. Part of the fecal material
was placed immediately in 10% formalin
JOlution and part was incubated for 5 days
at room temperature in 2% potassium di
chromate JOlution to facilitate sporulatioo
and then placed in 10% formalin solution.
The oocysts sporulated in both JOlutions.
They wen then mailed to Urbana for fur.
ther examination.
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RESULTS

Isospora dasgupla; n. sp.
Syos., Isospora rivollll (Grassi, 1879) of

Knowles and Cas Gupta (1931)
small Isosl'ora gar"bami Bray, 1954

of Dubey and Pande (1963)
I"on1 Isospora rivolla (Grassi,

1879) Wenyon, 1923
I"0" I Isospora gar"bami Bray, 1954

This was the first Isospora to be reported
from mongooses. It was seen by Knowles
and Cas Gupta (I) in the small Indian
mongoose Herpesles aurol'unctalus in India,
and was later reported from the Indian grey
mongoose U. edwards; (syn., U. mu"go)
in India by Dubey and Pande (2). The
former called it I. riflolta, while the latter
called it the small form of 1. gar"bami. Its
location in the host is unknown, its oocysts
were found in the feces. Nothing is known
of its pathogenicity. The following descrip·
tion of the oocySts is based on the drawing
and text of Knowles and Cas Gupta (I):
Oocysts ellipsoidal or ovoid, without micro
pyle. with a mean of 20.6 x 17.2 .um. with·
out a residuum or polar granule. Sporocysts
apparently ellipsoidal; we could not deter·
mine whether a Stieda body or sporocyst
residuum was present. Sporozoites eloogate,
with one end pointed, apparently with a
clear globule at the broad end. The oocysts
seen by Dubey and Paode (2) were spheri.
cal to ellipsoidal, 19-22 x 1~19 .um, with a
2-layered wall and witbout a micropyle,



polar granule or oocyst residuum. The
sporocysts were 14-17 x 8-11" m, without
a Stieda body but with a residuum.

Knowles and Das Gupta (1) said that the
oocysts were unsporulated when passed.
Dubey and Pande (2) reponed that the
sporulation time was one day.

Knowles and Das Gupta (1) said that
this parasite's dimensions "fit in" with those
of I. rivollil of cats and dogs. However, it
does not appear to resemble the descriptions
given by Levine and Ivens (3) from the
dog or Shah (4, 5) from the cat. It differs
from all other Isosporll species from mono
gooses in size, and it may also differ in other
characters, but this cannot be determined
from Knowles and Das Gupta's paper. This
is also the small form of "Isosporll gllrll'
hami" reported by Dubey and Pande (2)
from H. edwardsi. It is smaller than I.
gllrnhami Bray, 1954 from the African
mongoose Helogale utldulllla rufuu and
differs from it not only in host genus but
also in oocyst and sporocyst shape and in
having a thick instead of a thin outer oocyst
wall. According to Dubey and Pande (2),
Singh (6) thought that Knowles and Das
Gupta's form was probably I. garnham;.
We think that the two forms described
above are probably the same and are differ
eD[ from I. garnham;. We are therefore
naming them Isospora dasgupla; n. sp.

Isospora ichneumonis n. sp.
Syn., Isospora rivolla (Grassi, 1879) of

Balozet (933)
rnon1 Isosporll rivollil (Grassi, 1879)

Wenyon, 1926

This species was described from the feces
of two Egyptian mongooses Herpesles
ichneumon in Tunisia by Balozet in 1933
(7), and the following description is taken
from his repon: Oocysts subspherical, 19
26 x 16-20" m with a mean of 22 x 19" m.
Oocyst double·contoured, colorless, trans
parent, easily deformed, with a poorly
visible micropyle. Sporocysts rounded,
slightly ovoid, with a wall thinner than
that of the oocyst. Sporocyst residuum pre·
sent. Sporozoites lie parallel like four bana·
nas placed side by side. Sporulation time at
20 C on filter paper impregnated with p0
tassium dichromate solution, four days.

Balozet (7) said that he gave fecal mater·
ial by stomach tube to a puppy some days
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old; he gave a second dose to the puppy
9 days later. Four days after the second dose
he found twO coccidia in the puppy's feces,
and their number increased progressively
for 9 days. They were extremely numerous
from II to 15 days after the second dose.
During this time the puppy had dysentery...
In the course of the next three days the
oocysts became rare, and no intestinal
lesions were seen when the puppy was kill·
ed 21 days after the second dose. It is im·
possible to say whether Balozet actually
succeeded in transmitting this coccidium
to the puppy or whether the puppy had its
own infection with I. ri,lollil. The true I.
Nf.·olltl oocysts do not have a micropyle, and
their wall is thinner (not thicker) than the
sporocyst wall. We are uncertain what
Balozet meant by "douhle-contoured"; if it
means that the oocyst wall is composed of
twO layers, this is another difference be·
tween I. ri,'olla and Balozet's form. At any
rate, the difference in micropyle is enough
to justify giving his form a new name.

Isospora gar"ham; Bray, 1954

Bray (8) described the oocysts from the
feces of the dwarf mongoose Htdogille
undliiala rufuu from Kenya, Africa. The 00

cysts are ellipsoidal, with a 2-layered wall
composed of a thin, fragile outer layer and
a thick, tough elastic inner one. They are
26-32 x 22·28 "m with a mean of 28.6 x
24.5 "m and have no micropyle, polar
granule or residuum. Sporocysts are spheri.
cal to ellipsoidal, 12·15 x II·12 "m with a
mean of 13.8 x 11.5 "m, and have a residuum
but no Stieda body. The sporozoites are
sausage.shaped, slightly tapered at one end,
with a central nucleus and a clear globule
at the broader end; they average 13.7 x 2.3
"m. The sporulation time at room tempera·
ture (22 C) in 0.25% chromic acid or 4%
sodium dichromate solution was 3 days.

Bray (8) found only 3 meronts. They
were in a single patch of tissue from the
ileum, and contained 12·24 merozoites. He
found all stages of gametogony in the lower
part of the small intestine and in the large
intestine. The gamonts were in the villar
epithelial cells above the host cell nucleus.
The macrogametes bulged into the sub
epithelial tissue when mature, and averaged
24 x 22 "m in fixed tissue. The microga.
metoeytes averaged 23 x 22 I'm in fixed
tissue and contained several hundred micro-
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gameces. He found no evidence of patbo
genicity.

Bray (8) was uoable to infect a ferret
MU$leu fJUlorius 11IT0 or a domestic kitten
witb tbis species.

Later, Bray (9) found wbat be considered
to be the same species in a mongoose Cros
J.~bUJ obuurus in Liberia, Africa. Its 00
cy.ts were 22·30 x 18-22 ~m witba mean of
26.6 x 19.7 ~m, and bad a 2-layered wall.
He said that these oocysts were indistin
guishable in general structure from tbose of
I. g."b.",; except for one feature: when
the oocystS were released into the lumen
of the intestine their outer wall was eIlip
soidal and their inner wall flattened at both
ends, but by the time they were voided both
walls were ellipsoidal. He gave no other
structural data.

IJosporll bOllre; Bray, 1954

Bray (8) described the oocysts of this
species from the feces of the dwarf mon
goose He/ogll/e U"""/1I111 rulu/a from Kenya.
They are ellipsoidal, 16-19 x 13-17 ~m with
a mean of 17.3 x 14.8 ~m, with a 2-layered
wall composed of a colorless outer layer and
a dark in~er on~; ~ray said that the OOCYSt
wall of thIS SpeCies IS more fragile than that
of I. gllr"hllm;. The oocysts have no micro
pyle, polar granule or residuum. The sporo
er.sts are almosr spherical, 9-10 x 8·9 ~m
with a ~ean of 9.1 x 8.6 Jj m, and have a
large ~Iduum but no Stieda body. The
sporo.zones are sausage-shaped, slightly
tapermg at one end, 7 x 2 ~m, illustrated
without a dear globule. Sporulation time at
I'O?m temperature (22 C) in 0.25% chromic
aCid or 4% sodium dichromate solution
was 4 days.

Bray (8) found no meronts, but did find
mature macros-metes measurinR 16 x 14
~m and mature microgametocytes measure
InR 17 x 16 ~m, both in fixed tissue. He
counted 117 microgametes in one micro
gametocy~e. This species is presumably non
patho~nlC. J:le was unable to infect a ferret
or a kItten ....nh it (8).

Isospor. ",ulfgoi n. sp.
S)'n., Large IsoJpor. gllrlfh.",; Bray 1954

of Dubey and Pande (1963) ,
r110111 IJos/'O,. gllNlh."'; Bray, 1954

This species was described from the feces
of H",,,,#s "IIIms; (Syn. H. ",u"lo) in

India by Dubey and Pande (2) under tbe
name lsosporll I."hllmi. According to them
the oocysu are ellipsoidal with rounded
ends, 27-34 x 23·27 IA m with a mean of 34
x 27 pm rs;~ J, with a waH 1-2 lAm thick,
composed of 2 layers of which the outer is
the thicker and light yellowish green to
pale yellow, and the inner one is darker.
The oocysts have no micropyle, polar gran
ule or residuum. The sporocysts are ellip
soidal, and said to be 19-21 x 12-14 jI. m
with a mean of 21 x 14 pm rs;" J, with a
residuum but no Stieda body. Sporozoites
are sausage-shaped, one end narrower than
the other, with a dear globule at the broad
er end. The oocyst shape after sporulation
varies with tbe position of the sporocysts.
They reported that the sporulation time was
one day.

This is Dubey and Pande's (2) large form
of "!sosporll garnhami". However, it differs
from I. gllr"hllm; Bray, 1954 not only in
host genus but also in having a thick in
stead of a thin oocyst wall and in having
larger sporocysts. We do not believe that
it is the same species and are therefore giv
ing it a new name.

Isospora pelleTt!')'; Dubey and Pande, 1964
Syn., Isosf1orfJ knowlesi Dubey and Pande,

1963
rnon I Isospora knowlesi Ray and Das

Gupta, 1937

This species was also described from the
feces of Herf1esles edwards; (syn., H. ",un
go) in India by Dubey and Pande (2).
They first gave it the name 1. Imow/esi,
hut changed it to I. pellerdyi (10) when
they found that their first name had already
been used. The oocysts are ovoid, 27·30 x
20-25 pm with a mean of 28 x 23 JJ.m, with
a 2-layered wall of which the outer layer
is the thicker and yellowish to orange while
the inner layer is darker. Oocyst micropyle.
polar granule and residuum are absent. The
sporocysts are ellipsoidal, 17-19 x 12-14pm
with a mean of 15 x 11 rsic1 ~m, without
a Stieda body but with a residuum. The
sporozoites are elongated, with one end
pointed, 13·15 x 2-3 pm. The sporulation
time is 1·2 days (2).

IsOSPO'1l be,peste; n. sp.

This is the species that we found in the
feces of the small Indian mongoose Her
pestes _,opuMums from Georgia. The
oocysts (Fig. 1) are subspherical to ellip-



..oidal with a thin (less than 0.4 Jl m),
;lDOOth, rolorless, delicate, easily collapsed
.vall romposed of a single layer (confirmed
:,y breaking the oocyst). Fifty oocysts were
18-24 x 13-18 Jl m with a mean of 19.9 x
15.4 Jl m and a mean length-width ratio of
! .29. Micropyle, polar granule and oocyst
residuum are absent. The sporocysts are
ellipsoidal, with a slightly yellowish wall
dbout 0.5 p m thick (i.e., slightly thicker
than the oocyst wall), without a Stieda body
but with some residual material in the form
of a number of relatively large, more or less
separated granules. Fifty sporocysts were
ll-I5 x 8·Ul'm with a mean of 12.9 x 9.3
~m and a mean length-width ratio of 1.39.
The sporozoites are sausage-shaped, with
both ends of equal diameter, without clear
globules, and lie at random in the sporo
cysts. The general impression one gets in
looking at the oocysts is one of translucen
cy and delicacy.

FIGURE 1. Oocyst of Isospora herp~su; n. sp.
X 1,500.

It is believed that this coccidium is patho
genic, since some of the mongooses passing
it had diarrhea.

These oocysts differ in struCture from
those of all other species of Isospora report
ed from mongooses. They differ from all
the species but I. ;chneumon;s and I. das
guptlli in shape and size, from all but
possibly I. ;ch"eumon;s in having a 1
layered rather than a 2-layeted wall, from
I. ;chneumun;s in not having a micropyle,
from all other species in having a sporocyst
wall thicker than the oocyst wall and in
having sausage-shaped sporozoites which
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are not narrower at one end than the other,
from I. ;cbrullmo"is and most of the others
in the arrangement of the sporozoites, from
all the other species except possibly I.
;cb"ellmo,us (for which this feature is un·
known), I. bOMei and I. pe/lertl:y; in lack
ing a dear globule in the sporozoites, and
from these latter three in the shape of the
sporocysts. This species differs, too, from
I. gtlmb"m' and I. bOll1'e; in host genus. We
therefore consider it a new species and name
it Isosportl berpestei n. sp.

DISCUSSION

In addition to the 7 species of Isosportl
described above, a single species of E;mer;tI.
E. newtlltli Dubey and Pande, 1963 has been
reported from H. edw"rJsi.

Markus (11) found coccidia in a yellow
mongoose ( red or bush-tailed meerkat)
C,'n;ct;s penicill"ta in the Transvaal, but
did not describe them.

It is hoped that the present review of
mongoose coccidia will stimulate others to
make a more thorough study of them.
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